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St a t e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ UTANT GEN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI 2 :IJ REGISTRATI ON 
CaJajs _, Maine 
Date July 10 , 1 940 
Name Mrs. Et hel r.:ae Christi e 
- - ----- --------- ------------ - - ------ -
2 5 P l easan t St . 
City or Town Cal ais, Maine 
----- - -· -- - -------- - - --------- --
How l ong in Un i t e d St a t e s 26 Years How l on g in Ma ine 26 Years 
- - - --- - - --
Born i n ti i~ l t own , N. B. Da t e or' Birth Oct. 9 , 1 898 
--- - ·- - ~----
If marri e di,: how many c hildr en _ __.f..,.o'""'u..,.r ____ Occupation_ .House wi fe 
Na me of . eQpl oy er 
(Pr e s~nt or l ai t) 
Add~e8.'S:. of empl oyer 
-----
- - - ---
y Yes Ye s Yes Engl i sh _ _ _ e_s _____ Speak ____ _____ Read ___ ____ Wri t e ___ ___ _ 
Ot her l an gu age s~ _ __ ___ N_o_~ - - --- - -- -------- -- ~--------~ 
Have you made applica t i on for c i t izen shi p ?_ No 
Have you ever ha d mi l i tar y s e rvi ce ? __ -_--- - ----~- --- ~ - - -----
If s o Where When? 
-------- - - - - ------
Si gna t u re~!J 
rlitn e ss .~LJ~ 
\ 
